
TENDER DOCUMENTS

FOR THE WORK OF

REHABILITATION/REPLACEMENT OF

DEFECTED SEWERAGE SYSTEM 12″ DIA RCC

PIPE AT C-32/1 BLOCK-07 NEAR SAF00RA

CHOWK OPPOSITE GUL HOUSE SOCIETY

INCLUDING DESILTING OF 12″ DIA BADLY

SITED SEWERAGE LINE AT DIFFERENT

LOCAT10NS OF GULISTAN… E―JAUHAR

DIVISION.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(SEW)
GULISTAN― E‐JAUHAR DIVISION′

DISTRICT EAST

KARACHI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD



I WATER&SEWERACE BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEERイ SEW)

S U ll]ECT:

Gυ LISTAN― E―DAUHAR DIVIS10N_Gut馴 莉咄■[―10BAL TOヽ VN DISTRICT EAST

ABSTRACT OF COST

REHABILITAT10N  /  REPLACEMENT_OF  DEFECTED
SEWERAGE SYSTEM 12″ DIA RCC PIPE AT C-32/1 BLOCK―
07 NEAR SAF00RA CHOWK OPPOSITE GUL HOuSE
SOCIETY INCLUDING DESILTING OF 12″  DIA BADLY
SITED SEWERAGE LINE AT DIFFERENT LOCATIONS OF
GULISTAN― E―〕AUHAR DIVIS10N

Estimated Cost
Tender Cost.
Time Limit.
Penalty

On ltem Rate Bas s
Rs 1000/=
15 Days
Rs 500/=Per Day

Issued 1o M/s.

Pay Order llo. l)irl.l

lSSt lヽ (11ヽ 1∫  (,Iヽ llヽ
.

0●SCRIPTIO N

Rupees in
Fagures.

Rupees in

5f10 AMOUNT IN
RUP〔 ES

Scarifying the existing road surface.

Oi-. nanitrng & removrng road metalrng.

fxcavation for pipe line in Lrenches ano
pits in all kind of soils of murum r/c
trir'rming and dressing sides to true
allgnme;t and shape leveling at becis I

of -renches to correct level and qrade I

cutlng joint holes and disposal ofi
surplu! iartn with in a one chain as l

dirercted by Engineer Incharge. I

Prcviding fence guards lights, flags and i

trarsportation crossing for non j

vel,tcular traffic where every requirer' I

lift upto 5'and lead uPto one cnain ' 
i

(o'-s) I s 160 cft
Ex.avatron for pipe lrne ln trench and

pits in wet 5orls, claY or oud 'l'
trimming & dressing sides to true

alignment and shape, leveling of beds

of trenches lo correct level and grade,

cutring joint holes and disposal of
surptui eartn rn one chaln a5 dlrected

by Engrneer Incharge, provldrng lence 
,
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Prcvidinq manholes 4' inside with C.I
Fra 1e 15 (g 5 Ft clear deplh 1:2:4 casl
rn stu rn 9" thrck wall l:4:8 C.C tn 6 ft
dia and 8" dia thick in Foundation 1:2:4
c.c in benching y," thick C.P 1:3 mortar
in .nside walls and surface of channel /
benching i/c making requrred numbers of
ma n and branch channels r/4" dia bars
lvl.S footrest at 12" dia c/c in cosL of
excavation of all kinds oF soils backrng
filling and disposal of excavated stuff etc
complete as per desjgn and instruction of
_the Elqlleer Incharge.
Fu I hire charges of the Pumpjng set per
day inclusive of wages of driver and
assistant fuel or electric energy plate
form required for placing pumps etc at
lowest depth with suction end delivery
pipes for pumping out water found at
various deplhs from trenches i/'c the cosr
of erection and dismantling after
cornpletion of the job.
Hire charges of Pumping set upto 10 HP

Pumping and water from 10' deep
trenches
IYa- ng connecrron wrth lhe exrstrng
ma. hole r/c the cost ol cLltLtng nole tn

waL making them good in C.C 1:2:4 and
ma-llglequrred channel etc complete.
Marufactunng & Supplyrng of RCC Ring
Slabs of 21" dia (inside), 36" dia oi.rtside
7.5" width nad 6" thick ilc 318" dia fot
steel bars two concentric rings with 3/8"
dia 8 Nos cross linked bars welded in 1:1
72 :3 concrete with embedded 15 Kg C,I
frame in perfect Position ilc
transportation charges for an average
lead of 20 Km per trip from castinq yard
to lown office (A minimum oF 25 slabs
per tlip !vill be transported).
Shifting to the site and fixing of 36" dra

(outer) Ring Slab in perfect posrtion on

damaged manholes i/c cutting of
damaged portion of manhole in proper

shape and laying of cement mortar of 2"
ttr,c{Eis and disposal of the debrrs
Manufacturing and suPPlYing RCC

manhole covers cast in 1:2:4 concrete
ratio 3" inch deep at center, reinforced
with Yr" dia tor steel bar @ 4" C.C etc

welded to 3/16" thick 2" wide M.S Plate
two hooks of 3/8" dia tor bar I/c
compacting r/c curing and tran5portation
with in ten miles.

21" dia

10
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DESCRIPT10N AMOuNτ  IN
RUPEESRupees in

Figures.
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( l'rgc No.-;

Ret iling the excavated stuff in trenches
6" thick layer i/c watering ramming to
ful, comErction etc complete.
Carlage of 100 Cft / 5 Tons of all
materials like stone aggregate spawl,
coal lime, surkhi etc 8.G Rail fastening
po nts and crossing bridges, Girders
pipes shts Rail. M.S bars tc or 1000
Nos bricks 10"x5"x3" or 1000 Nos tiles
12"x6"x2 ot 150 Cft of timber br. 100
l,launds of Fuel wood by truck or any
other means owned by the contractors.
Cleaning inside sewerage lines
conlpletely restoring original silt free
space / diameter of pipe line by labour
and equipment (Mechanically /
Ele.trically driven).

10335 CFt

2565 Cft てス,CFt

Including
accessories like pulley's steel rope
buckets and draggers sizing from 6" to
18" dia. Their "to and fro" pulling
act cn (No of passes shall be as many
as required) would be taken in two
phases (First phase entire length from
do\1n stream to up steam) bringing
dou/n peak hou6 sewerage to flow
insrde prpe lrne (as free Flow) and rn

Second phase from uP stream to down
stream oF entlre length ensuring no Silt
is observed in buckets (6" dia to 18"
dial except only sewage water and
frna y passrng a sleel ball of l2" dra

lesser that the diameter of pipe but not
exceeding 48" dia ball even For larger
dia pipe to ensure perfect cleaning.
Th€ job includes all the hire / cost of
equ pment and accessories of above
winchinq machine / devices alongwith /
engines with winching drum set having

steel rope pulley mounted over it, steel
bucket fro 6" to 18" dia hooks and
othcr protections like safety barriers,
traFfic sings, traffic cones ensuring no

damage to PiPe alongwlth ensuring
safery to labour and other Publrc
property tives and removal silts/solid
durlng desilting and clearance of site
etc complete as per fully satisFaction of
site Engineer.
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DEscRIPTION AMOuNT IN
RUPEESRupees in

Figures.
Rupees in
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( l'agc No..l )

F「om A-39 to A-40フ Block-0フ

(1)

(V)

P/RFt

P/Rft

P/Rft

P/RFt

From B-39 to B-57 Block-07

F「cln B‐ 14 to B-24 BIock-07

Frcln A-465 to A-480 Block-07

TOTAL

I hereby quoted Amounlinq to Rs.

崎
EXECuTIVE EN GINEER(SEヽ V)

GULISTAN‐ E‐JAuHAR DlVIs10N
KW&5B

(in words)

Note:― A‖ existing sPPRA Rule W‖ l be abide

Siqnature & Stamp of the Contractor

Address

DESCRIPTION AMOUNT IN
RUPEESRupees in

Figures.

300 RFt

300 RFt

200 Rft
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STANl)ARD FORM OF BIDDIN(】 DOCtJヽ11]NT

F()it

l)R()CUREⅣ IENT OFヽVORKS

(1'Or COntracts(Snla‖ )anlountin3 bCt｀ Vccn R、 3 5 nlinion to lく、50

111illio11)

(Illrnrortizctl rvith Sl'l'l{.\ l{ulcs)
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I'r'ovisiorr ofSilii: On I:lc Conrnrenccnrcnl Dllc

/\u(h(,rizc(l pc Iso :

N:rtne ind addrcss of linginccr's/l'rocuri g Agc'rcl.'s , cprcscr)tntiyc

Po folrrrlncc Sccurity:

Atttount-.+r=r--
Validily

([orn: ls provided urtcr Stor ard Fornts o/thesc ])ocmle s)

Requircnrentr fot Cot(r:tcaor's dcslgl (lf any):

Snecifi cliorr Clrusc No's

l'rogrlnrntc:

Tiuc for subnrission; lVithin foy(ccn (14) qals* ,)l the Conrrre[ccmcnt Date.

Forrn 0f progrx rI|tlrc: (Bat t^hotttCl)',llDRT ot othet)

Anrount payirble due to failrre to cornplete shail be _.9t pcr dly up lc ll rnaximun) of

( l0%) ois0m strtcd i0 the Lettcr ofAcccptilncc

(tJsually the liquidatcd dnmages arc set betlveen 0.05 ferc.nl ard 0.10 pe.cent per

dov.)

Ii,:rrly Comtrletiotl
lll case of earlier completion of the Work, lhe CoDtractor is cntitled to bc paid bonus

up-to linrit and at a rat(. equivalent to 50olo oIthe rclevart limit and rate of liquidaled

d6mages stated irl the contract data.

I'oriod [or rcnrc(lyirg I cfccts

I0.2 (e) ay'triation proc,ldures:

Dny tvork ratcs
(details)

'l crnls of ['rJ' lcnts

14

‘^

.i ,,1

7.5

|.1

ri i\lobilir:rtirrr Arlv,rrrcc

(l) lUobilization A(lvircc rrp to l0 oZ of re Corltract l'ricc s(Ated ilr lhe Letler ol'

Acceptance shall bc paid by the Procurin8 Agcncy to (he Contf:tctor on the

workr costing Rs.2.5 million or abovc on follorving conditions:

Silr(lh hrhlic Prccrt!crrrcrrl llcgttlator\ Aullrorilv I w\nY'!Pmsirnlh'gov llt



2)

(i) on subuission by thc Conlractor ofa lvlobllizatiorr r\dvarrcc Cuarantcc
[or tllc lirll anrpunt of the Advalcc irr tlrc specified forrrr fron a

Sclrcduled Bark in Pakillao to lhe Procrrrirrg Agc c/;

(i;) Contraclor lvill p:ty iotcrcst on the rnobilizn(ion a(lvnn€c at lhe ratc ol
l0'% pcr nnntlm on (hc.dvnnce; arttl

(lii) lhis Adrrnco itrcluding the ihtcresl sl,all L,c recovcrcd in 5 equal

iostallments from lhe five (05) R.A bills and in cnsc the nuorbcr ofbills
is lcss lllxn fivc (05) lltcrt I/5rh o[ the rdvance inchuivc of thc inlercst
lhcrcor) shall bc recovcred frorn cac| l,ill tnd (he balancc together wilh
inlcrcst [:e recovered fron] the finrl l)ili ,l rrrry be insL,rcd lh.t lllere is

sufficienl anrourt lo thc fiDal l)ill (. crrirblc rcrovery ol (hc

lvlobilization Advarrce.

()l{

Sccrrrcd r\dvnttcc ol I\[atcrinls

'l-hc Contractor shall be enlitlcd to receive fronr lb,-' ProcurinB Agcncy Sccurcd

Advancc rgrilst an INDEN'IURE BOND in I' w Accounl Form No. I l(l:in.
R. l:onn No. 2 acccptablc to tlte Procuring A3,ency of srrch strln as the

I:ngi|lecr rrrfly considcr prope. in rcspcct ofnon-,)crishablc nratcrials brotrBht nt

tllc Site bllt not )et incorporatcd io the Pcrnrancrrt works provided tha(:

(i) Thc matcrials are in accordance rvitl: thc Specifications for the

Pemrancrlt Works;

Such natcrials have been delivercd to tlrc Sitc rlnd are properly storcd

and protectcd agtir$t loss or damage o. deteriotalion to tlle sa{islaclion

And verification of the Enginecr bLrt at the risk arld cost of thc

Co,ltrack)r;

ipts and usc

cr, and such

(V)

'lhc Con.ractor shall subnit with lris Iror'l)l\ r:l:rlt:rrerlt lhe csli raled

vnluc of rhc matcrinls on Sitc togcthcr rvit!r srrch docunrents rs may bc

required by the Engincer for thc Purposc ol valuation ol malerials ilnd

providing evidcnce ofowncrship and Pn)-n1ent therefore;

Orvnership of such materials shalt bc dcellcd to vcst irr thc Procuring

Agency.lnd th€se rnaterials shall rrot he rcnlovecl [ro0) the Site.or

otierwisr: {isposed of lvithou( wriltcrr pr:nnissiort of the Proctrring

Agcncy;

'lhe sum payablc for such matcrials orr l:itc shrll not cxcecd 75 oZ

of the (i) lnnded cost of imPorted nrnleri:rls. oi (ii) cx'lactory /

cx-rvrrchouse pricc ol locally rnanuf:rcllrrcd or |lorlLrccii rnltcri:rls. or

(iii) Ililrl.(l I)rice oIslrIlJs olircr llrrrrcli,r'':
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ll.3 lfcrccrl:rgc ofr cla\tioirt live (5ol)

l l.6 Currcncl,ofpayrrrcnt: I)ak. llLrpees

f4.l InsuIxnccs: (l',ocut tgigcnav Dto)' decilL, l<ctp,ng tn t\cw lhc notut.c ond't the scopc ofthe *ork)

'lype of cover

'lhe Wo*s

 nrontlt of cov(r

The sum stated in thc Lct(er olAcceptaDcc phrs fiflccrr pcrccDt (15%)

l ypc of colcr

Co traclor's EqoiprIcnt:

Antounl of coYer

Full rcplacenrenl cost

1'ypc ofcovcr
-Ihird Pany-injury to pcrsons and dam^gc to property

flhe nitrintu unoun! of lhil porty insnurcc.rhould be osscssel by the
Procuring igencl, and enrered).

Workcrs:

0ther coverf:

(h eoch atse tmte ofinstred is Controclor ond Procrn'ing /gency)

14.2 Aorount to be rccovered

Prernium plus pcrcent L_%).
I5.3 Arbitr lioll**

l)hce ol Arbitratiorr:

* (Pncuring /lgetty to qec$, o5 6pOroOr1n,"1

*' (lt hos lo be it1 the Province ofSinlh)

S■ dヽ Publi,Procu cnlentiRc3●い1。 lγ ′ヽod10r“ |lw、 v.vP,in=111h go、 PI 回
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Bid shall be evaluated on the basis of following information

are available with the bid :-

１

　

２

　

３

Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

Bid shalt be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp'

Name of firm, postal address, Telephone number' Fax number'

E-mail address must be written.

Rate must be quoted in figures and words'

NTN and Sales Tax (where applicable)'

Contractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms

oi Rule-a6(I)(lii) of SPPhutes, 201o (amended 2014)'

Relevant Experience of work (03) Three vears'

Turnover at least (03) Years.

Bid Security of required amount'

Conditional bid will not be considered'

Bid will be evaluated accordingly to SPPR-2010(Amended 2013)'

Debarred Contractors bid cannot be accept'

Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

Bid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp'

Name of firm, postal address, Telephone number' Fax number' E-

mail address must be written.

Rate must be quoted in figures and words

NTN and Sales Tax (Where applicable)'

Contractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms

oinuf"-+o(IXiii) of SPPiules, 201o (arnended 2014)'

4.

6.

7.

9.

10.

11.

t2.

13.

74.

６
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８
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１

　

１

19. Relevant Experience of work (03) Three Years'

20. Turnover at least (03) Years'

21,. Bid Security of required amount'

22. Conditional bid will not be considered'

23. Bid will be evaluated accordingly to SPPII -2010(Amended 2013)'

24. Debarred Contractors bid cannot be accept'

ヽ



(b)

(vii) Sccur3d Advancc should nol be rllolved unless &until thc previous
advanc,), iIan, fully recovered;

(viii) Dctailt:l accouDt ofndvances nrusl be kcpt in part ll oInlnn;rg account

bill; nrr, t

(ix) Sccurecl Arivlrrce mry be pennitle(l ,I1.,- lgainst mntcrials/qucnritics
anticip..ted to be consunred / utilizecj on the work wilhin a pcriod of 3

nrontlrs lrom thc datc ofissue ofsecrrrcd adv0nce and defirlitely nol for
full quantiiics of atcrials for the enlirc work/conlract

Ilccovery of Sccured Advancc:

(i) secured Advance paid lo lhe Con(rnctor undcr lhe xbovc provisions

shall bc cffccted from the montl)ly pil)'n]ents ort aclunl consunrplioo

basis, but not later thin psriod specified in the rules nol more than

tllrcc months (even ifunutilized); othcr conditions.

営〕c■le†la隅1鰍dttr鼎淵lTafピ1鳳話志1馴 |

まi,現111よ鵠1器|‖t響『 ll‖』:オ 1酬wl:li鳳晰|

itc1lls of、vork s1lowil as cxccutcd it〕 I)ari l or tllc bi‖

(c) lltcrinl nayrrl€nts: The Co tractor shall suhn)it to lhe Enginecr nronthly

stalenle,rts of tlre estill]xted value of tlle \,ork cornpletcd less lhc ctrnulAtive
arnouDt ce(ifi ed previously.

(i) 'l hc vahre of work cornpleted compriscs thc vnlue of lhc quantilics of
the itcnl; in the Bill ofQuantities cornplcted.

(ii) value of sccured advance oo the nr.terials and valuation o[ valialions
(if anY).

ce[ified in a previols cenillcale or
pleviously ccrtified in any ccr(illcate

，
――
■
■

‖ 2

(v) Rctcntio:1 noney and other advanccs irrc

sLrl)rn itlc:l hy contr.clor.

'(a) V,rluaticn of the lvorl(s:

to be rccovcrcd fionr thc bill

(letrils), or

(lctnils), or

(dctails), orland

i) Lonrp sunr pricc (dct.ils), or

|り

iti)

nrcntiorctl in CSR

Lurnp sum price with schedules ofrates

Lump sum price with hillofquantities

iv) [{e-rneasuremcnt wilh estimatcd/l)i(i quantities in the Schcd!lc of

Price; or on premiunr above or belolv quoted on the rates

v) Cost'eimbursrble {detr:ils)

Sindh 1\rblic lirocu,nnc t ll.e hl(,rj Aullt(Jlitv lrv\v\v.l,pras;rdh ,to\ tlr
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CO.\TRACT DA'I'A.

(Not(. )ixcapt whcrc otherwise irul.catecl, all Cottruct l)oto
Prccu iDg.4Ectk:), ptior to isst'.trce or the Rithlnry Doannts.)

Srrb-Clauscs of
Co ditions of Contr':tct

, 1.1.3 Procuring Agerrcy's Drarvirrgs. ifany
(lb be listed by the Proari glgency)

1.1..1 I'he l'r'ocurirrg Agcncy mea ri

sho ll hc lille.l in by lhc

1.1.5 -fhc Corlractor nrcrns

1.1.7 Corrr nrcrrccnrent Daic
ivhich shall bc issucd

\grccnrcnl.

nleans the da(e of issue ol
rvitlrin lourtecn (14) days

lingirrecr's Noticc to Colrmcnce
oI the sigrirrg ol lhc Contract

1.1.9 'finrc for Co'nplction diys

lTlrc tinre /or conplelion of lhe wholc of the ll'ork-s sltotll he or:essed by thc
Proutrin.q .4gcncy)

1.1.20 EIlgircer (nrcrtion thc u,lnrc alo g !vilh (le desigratiou inclu(lirg r!l'clhcr he

belongs to dcpartrlrellt or consultanl) &nd other detlils

1.3

(a)

(b)

(")
(l)
(e)

(0

G)
(h)

(i)

0)

DoclrflrcIlls formirrg lhc CoIltrrcl listcd iI tllc or{lcr of l)riority:

I he Contract Agrcerrent

Lettcr ofAcceptance

i he corrrpleted Fonu ol Bid

Cortritct Dalx

aonditions of Contract

l'l)e completed Schcdules to Bid including Schedule of PIices
-l 

he Drawings, ifany
i'he Spccilications

(The 1'] ruri g lgctlcy nay odd, in order of prioily, such otlrcr docunrcnls os f1rn p1rl 0f
the Cok!ract- Delete llE docunpnt, if kot opplicable)

Si,nlh Ifl i. frocurorrnt R.guiilory Aurho,i) l*'yv tJprasitrdh.gov.t,k --ETH l
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